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The Speaker toek the Chair at 2.45 p.m.

PRAYERS.

At three o'clock p-iu., His Excellency tue
(Covernor General preceeded ini state le the
Senate Chamnber, and 100k his scat upoi the
Tbrone. The iembers of the Senate being
assembled, Hi-e Excelency wans pleased to
conmmand the uttendauce eftIhe lieuse ef
Coinons. Thie miembers ef that bodv.ý pre-
cedti by their Speaker, appeared at tihe
Bar.

The Hou. Rtobert Ftankllin S~utherland,
Speaker ef the Heuse of Couinons, said
MAY 1T PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

The Heuse of Cemmons bas elected me their
Speaker, though I am but little able te fulfil
the important duties thus assigned te me.

If, in the performance of those rinties, I
should at any time fali inte error, 1 pray that
the fault may be imputed te me, and net te the
Cemmons, whese servant t am, and who,
througb me, the better te enable tbem to dis-
charge thcir duty to ýtheir King and country,
humbiy claim ail their undoubted rights and
privileges, espe'cialiy that they mnay bave free-
dom of speech in their debates, access te Your
Excellency's person at aIl seasonable limes,
and that their proceedings may receive from;
Your Excellency the meat favourahie conider-
allen.

The hon. the Speaker ef the Senate tMen
said :

Mr. Spesker,-I am cemmanded by His Ex-
cellency the Gevernor General te declare t0
yen that hie fnlly conlides in the duty and at-
tachment of the House of Commons to His
Majesty's persoe sud government ;and not
doubtiug that their preceedinga wlll be con-
ducýted with w'isdom, temper and prudence, hie
grants, and upon ail occasions will recognize
and allow their constitutienal privileges. I am
commanded aise te assure you, that the Comi-
mens shall have ready sccess to His Excellency
upen aIl sessonable occasions, and that their
proceedings, as well as your words aud actions,
will constantly receive from him the most
favourable construction.

THE SPEECH FROM THE TURONE.

His Excellency the Gevernor (JoueraI was
tîmen pleased te open the session ly a gra-
clous speech te bell Hotîses:

llenonrable Gentlemnen of the Senaee
G(ntlenien of the flouse ef Gommons

1 desire on this occasion to assure you bow
sensible I am of the great honour conferred on
me by the King. in appointing me bo the dis-
tinguished position of Governor General.

My pieaaure in being called upon to represent
i-is Majesty in the Dominion has been heiglit-
ened by the cordial welcome I have recejved
on ail aides and from ail classes.

This favoured land, with ils vasýt resources
and improving facilities for transportation, is
attracting people on an ever ascending acale,
nlot oniy from the United Kingdom, but aIse
from the UJnited States and from many other
countries.

Aa the opportunities for settlement under the
advantageous conditions which exist are better
known, this Dflminion wiil become the home
of an increasing number of happy and con-
tented people, whose character and prosperity
will add strength to the great empire ofwhich
you are ao important a part.

Il le gratifying to note that the trade of the
Dominion. whieb iu recent years bas so steadily
increased, la not diminishing, the aggregate
trade for the ]ast fiscal year being the largest
on record. The revenue for the past six months
is also greater than for the corresponding
period of the preceding year.

On the invitation of the President of the
United States, my government bas jeined in
the formation of an International commission
composed of three representatives from each
country to investigate and report upon the
conditions and uaes of the waters adjacent te
the boundary lune between the United States
and Canada, and to make sucb recommendations
for improvements and regulations as shail best
aubserve the interest of navigation ln said
waters.

The rapid growth in the population of the
Northwest Territories during the past two
years justifies the wisdom of conferring on
these territories provincial antonomy. A bill for
that purpose will be subinjtted for your consi-
deration.

The snrveys necessary for the location ef the
lice of the National Transcontinental Canadiani
Railway are being vigorously prosecuted, ani1
il is conlldently beiieved that tenders for the
construction of several sections may be invited
durîng the coming season.

The display of Caniadian products made last
year at the St. Louis exhibition proved such a
marked success in attracting emigrants te the
western prairies, that it la proposed to accept
the invitation of the government of Belginin
te send samples of our products and manufac-
tures, te the exhibition te be shortly held at
Liège.

Gentleinen of the Heuse of Coemmons
The accounts et the last year will bie laid be-

fore yeu. It wili bie satisfactory te yen te learn
that the expenditure bas been lees than the
revenue, leaving a surplus over al charges.
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The estimates for the comlng year will be
submitted at an early date ;they have been
prepared with a due regard for ecouiomy con-
sletent wlth the development of the resources
of the Dominion.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the HOU8e of Commons

I Invite your best attention to the subjects I
have mentioned and invoke the Divine blesslag
on your deliherations.

His Excellency the Governor General was
pleaseà to retire, and the House of Com-
mons withdrew.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved that the Speech of
His Excellency the Governor General be
taken int consideration by the -Senate on
Monday next.

The motion wns agreed to.

Cartwright, second, Hon. Mr. Choquette,
third, Hon. Mr. Ross, and fourth, the Hon.
Mr. Davis. But the introduction into this
chamber did flot take place according to the
nomination of the new senators, and I think
it was by a mistake that the Hou. Mr.
Choquette was placed laet. That do>es flot
mean to say lie Is the least, but hie was left
unt-II the last. If It le ln order, I ahould
Ilke toknow who gave the ordere to gorrect
our minutes in that respect? There are two
points ln question here : There Is firet the
relation of the facts as tliey took place ln
the House, and in the order in wh!ch tliey
toolc place, and the other point wby the
Hon. Mr. Choquette, who was lntroduced
second, was Ieft until the Iast ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Because Mr. Clioquette
was the last appointed.

The Senate adjourned until Monday next. Hon. Mr. LANDRY-How was lie the
Slast appointed ?

THE SENATE,

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-He was the last one
appointed by the Crown.

OttwaMonayJauar 16 195. Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Tbe 'Canada Gaz-
Ottaa, ond yJanury 6, 90 i ette' shows to, the contrary.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o dlock.

*Prayers and routine proceedinge.

A QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Before the Orders of
the Day are called, I should like to know if
the officiai who has charge of the minutes
and proceedings of the Senate could inform
the House why the order whiclï lias hiither-
to, been followed in întroducing new mem-
bers la this House was chianged in the
printing of the minutes of the proceedings
when the new members were introduced
laet week? We are aIl aware that the first
new member wlio was introduced on the
opening day of the session was the Riglit
Hon. Sir Richard J. Cartwriglit. Then came
the Hon. Mr. Ross, then Mr. T. O. Davis,
and then Mr. Choquette. As we rend the
ainautes of the Senate, that order lias been
clianged, and the Hon. Mr. Clioquette lias
been placed second on the'list. I thlnk lie
bas a riglit to that position, because the
Canada Gazette' placed the Hon. Mr.

Choquette second ln the appolntmente. Al
four members were appointed on the saine
day, September 30, and the 'Journal' of
October 1, printed the namnes, firet, Sir R.

lj

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I do not know about
the 'Canada Gazette';, I only know wliat
occurred la the Privy Council.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-If there is a minis-
ter who ought to know something about the
' Canada Gazette' it ehould be the hon. Sec-
retary of State.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-There are other min-
utes which require some aliglit correction.
For Instance, ln the case o! the Hon. Mr.
Davis, It is stated that lie was introduced
by the Hon. Messrs. Scott and Tessier; hie
was lntroduced by the Hon. Mr. Temple-
man and myself. ln the case of Mr. Ross,
the minutes state that lie was lntroduced
by the Hon. Messrs. Watson and Young.
He was Introduced by the Hon. Messrs.
Templeman and Watson. These are two
corrections which can be very easily made
In the minutes.

The SPEAKER-I understand the reason
for the alteration la the recording of the
Introduction o! the new senatore lies in the
fact that I read the certiftcates whlch were
put in my lande, and the certificate of the
Hon. Mr. Choquette wae the second, and
lnstead of recording tliem as tbey were ln-


